
By signing up to the 1FC Privilege Card you will save money on things 
you were already going to buy. We have various restaurants and bars 
that you can enjoy at lunchtime or after work. 

All you have to do is simply present your Privilege Card in any of the         
participating stores to receive a discount or enter the appropriate code 
online. 

We have got some great offers that are exclusive to 1FC including Rush 
Hair, Flight Club, M Restaurant and Molton Brown. 

Please help us to make your shopping experience better in the future 
by giving us some suggestions of what types of stores you would like to 
get a discount from. 

Happy Shopping! 

For a full list of Terms & Conditions please contact the Reception Team at reception@1finsburycircus.com                                                                           Updated  March  2019 

10% off non-sale items at Hotel Chocolat. Offer is valid both at Liverpool Street store EC2M 7PY and at  Moorgate 

store EC2M 6XB. www.hotelchocolat.com/uk/chocolate-shops/london-moorgate                    Telephone: 020 7256 

2965 

20% discount at Dirty Martini. Valid on food and drinks outside of happy hour. Privilege Card must be shown upon 

ordering. Discounts not applicable in December.  Pre-bookings are advised but not essential. Offer  is only valid at 

158 Bishopsgate,EC2M 4LN. Dirtymartini.co.uk. Telephone: 02076322086  

Get a 15% discount online  at  Earthzest  Organics Skincare using the code ‘1Finsbury’. All gift sets will also come 

with a free cotton bag. www.earthzest.co.uk  

20%  off total bill ( food & drinks ) at Mcqueen  Valid between Tuesday to Friday  12:00 - 8:00pm by booking only. 
Offer is valid at ‘The Grill’ Restaurant , the lounge ,  the night club and the outside terrace. This offer is not available 
in conjunction with any other offer. To claim discount kindly pre-book in advance and quote ’ 1 Finsbury Circus Privi-
lege Card upon booking. 55-61 Tabernacle Street Shoreditch London EC 2A 4AA Telephone :(0)207 036 9229 
Email :www.mcqueen-shoreditch.co.uk 

 

A special rate on travel money at City Forex exclusive for 1 Finsbury Circus staff. If you call city forex kindly  

Card you will get a 10% off your stay along with a complimentary breakfast served right down-
stairs at ‘The Bull’. 

Take advantage of a 25% discount  at any Rush Hair Salon Monday - Friday 9am-4pm only. To redeem simply call 

the salon of your choice and quote ‘FIN001.’ 

Enjoy a 10% discount  for a minimum purchase of £40.00 at Rituals Old Broad Street store only. 87 Old Broad 

Street EC2N 1BG. www.uk.rituals.com. Telephone: 020 7256 7704  

20% off of food on the total bill at Pizza Express London Wall Branch only. Valid at all times and includes take-

away orders. London Wall, Salisbury House EC2M 5SQ. www.pizzaexpress.com.  Telephone: 020 7588 7262  

10% discount  is only applicable on all app orders at Tossed. Kindly be advised that this discount is not  appli-

cable for walk-in purchases.  To redeem download the free Tossed app for your mobile phone. 

20% off the food bill for Monday – Friday dinner only (5.45pm – 11pm)  at The Botanist Broadgate,                on 
presentation of the Privilege Card. Broadgate Cir, London EC2M 2QS. www.broadgate.thebotanistlondon.com. 
Telephone: 020 3058 9888  

 

 

25% off total bill (food and drinks) at La Tasca. Valid between Monday - Friday. Present the 1 Finsbury 

Circus Privilege Card prior to ordering to be entitled for the discount. This offer is not available in con-

junction with any other offer. Every 1 Finsbury Circus Privilege Card presented grants discount to a 

maximum of 4 diners. For any functions or meetings kindly contact main reception in order to be entitled 

for a tailor made deal. Broadgate, 3WA, 16 Eldon St, London EC2M . Email: enquiries@latasca.co.uk 

or book on bookatable.co.uk Telephone: 020 7256 2381   

50% off total bill (food and drinks) during lunchtime (12pm-4pm) and 25% off total bill (food and 
drinks) during dinner time (4pm-closing time) at Winger&Mangle. Valid between Monday and Thurs-
day. This offer is not available in conjunction with any other offers or set menus. A maximum of 8 
people discount is granted for every 1 Finsbury Circus Privilege Card presented. 13-18 Sidworth 
street, Hackney, London E8 3SD. Email: info@wingerandmangle.com. Telephone: 020 3457 7285 

Offers change on a regular basis with vouchers being emailed to occupiers accordingly. To redeem 

discount please present the current voucher instore that would be attached within the emails sent or 

enter 1FC18 on-line within the promotional code slot to be entitled for all current offers. 

10% off  ‘Best Room Rate’ in addition to a 10% off A la carte menu (excluding drinks) for 

lunch and dinner only, both at the Chop House and Angler restaurants at South Place Hotel 

quoting ‘1 Finsbury Circus’. All discounts are not in conjunction with any other offers. 

Bar groups: Wave the minimum spend when booking at ‘3 Bar’ for any groups of 10+ (For all 

bookings: chophouse@southplacehotel.com) 

Chop House Celebratory Parties: Special host dines on complimentary basis for parties of 6-

20 guests  (valid for a maximum of 20 guests) (T&C’s apply and excludes beverages) 

Room reservations email: reservations@southplacehotel.com or call 020 3503 1215       

Chop House Restaurant reservations: Telephone: 020 3215 1270                                    

Angler Restaurant reservations: Telephone: 020 3215 1274 

andrerk@southplacehotel.com 

20% off complete spectacles and sunglasses with a free eye test  at David Clulow. Valid Monday - 
Friday between 9am - 5:30pm  upon presenting the 1 Finsbury Circus Privilege Card at the 
Broadgate branch only.  9 Bishopsgate Arcade, 175 Bishopsgate, London EC2M 3YD.                
Telephone: 020 7374 0052 

15% off all online Artesian Chocolate orders. Insert the promotional code ‘1FINS2018’ in the coupon 

code to benefit from this offer exclusive to 1 Finsbury Circus Privilege Card holders. Log on https://

www.kennardschocolates.com/  to benefit from this offer. 

10% off everything on presentation of the Privilege Card.  Offer is valid for the Simit by Mandi-
ra,street food stall at Old Spitalfields Market and at their main store in Covent Garden - 78B Long 
Acre,WC2E 9N. https://oldspitalfieldsmarket.com/food-and-drink/simit-by-mandira.  

10% off across all their services on presentation of the Privilege Card.  Offer is valid for the Moorgate 

Branch only. Most of the services above can be completed in a day “Drop off by 10am and pick up by 

4pm”  - 2, Moorgate Tube Station Arcade, Moorgate, London EC2Y 6TX  

10% off all services and products by presenting the Privilege Card.  

Offer Valid at Old Broad St branch only . The Murdock at Hackett, Old Broad St, London EC2M 1EX 

15% Discount Off the final bill when eating from the a la carte menu for either lunch or dinner Mon– Fri.  

A VIP delivery service  which would entitle you to free fast track delivery on any take away or corporate catering 
orders placed either online or over the phone is also included.  2b, CityPoint, 1 Ropemaker St, London EC2Y 9AL  

25% off food, any time, all week by presenting the Privilege Card.  

Offer Valid at City Road branch only . 205 City Road, London, EC1V1JN, Opening 12:00-23:00 Monday 
to Saturday and  from 12:00 22:30 Sunday.  

http://www.mcqueen-shoreditch.co.uk/
http://www.bookatable.co.uk/la-tasca-broadgate-bishopsgate-liverpool-street-london?indirect=182
https://www.kennardschocolates.com/
https://www.kennardschocolates.com/
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20% final bill for A la carte lunch or dinners. To register and benefit from this exclusive discount or for any queries, 
please email Sandra.borges@gauchorestaurants.com with your contact details and company name. 

Below terms & Conditions apply:  

*Advance bookings are required                                                                                                                                                
*All reservations require guest full details, inclusive of company name, unique contact number and a work email 
address for confirmation                                                                                                                                            
*Reservations are subject to availability, however, priority booking is offered                                                      
*Discount not applicable to the Gaucho set menu, Electro brunch feast or the promotional menu offers                   
*Discount applicable for parties of up to 9 guests. Please contact us directly for large group or event enquir-
ies                                                                                                                                                                                                         
*Discount applies until August 31st 2019, after which terms & conditions are subject to change                      
*Discount cannot be used in conjunction with other promotional offers or reward programs                                        
5 Finsbury Ave, London EC2M 2PG , Telephone  020 7256 6877 , Sadra.borges@gauchorestaurants.com  
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